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THE IMPACT

PWGA aims to develop and support girl’s golf teams and golf
programs in Northern California. Our goal is to provide them with
much needed funding to encourage them in the game of golf and to
help them have a successful season.  
Program funds are raised through a combination of Raffles of
donated rounds of golf and contributions from our member clubs
and individuals. 
This program unites our members, clubs and golf facilities to
support and fund these junior golf programs. Funding encourages
these junior golfers to continue to improve their game and grow in
the sport that they are passionate about. 
Since 2002, PWGA has awarded over $150,000 in grants.   
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2018 JUNIOR GRANT
RECIPIENTS
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Area Award

Sacramento $350
$500
$400

Fresno
East Bay
Bay Area $500
Sacramento $350

$400
$400
$500

Fresno
Fresno
Monterey
Redwood $400

Evergreen Valley HS Girls Golf Team Monterey $500
Fresno $300Glacier Point Middle School

Granada High Girls Golf Team Bay $400
Hillsdale High School Girls Golf Team Monterey $250

Fresno $300Lemoore High School Girls Golf
Lindhurst HS Girls Golf Team Sacramento $500
LPGA Girls Golf Club of Dragonfly GC Fresno $500

$350
$500

Fresno
Monterey
Redwood $350
Sacramento $500
Sacramento $300
Sacramento $300
Sacramento $400

$500
$300

Monterey
Bay Area
Redwood $400
Sacramento $350

Mt. Whitney HS Girls Golf Team
Notre Dame HS Women's Golf
Piner HS Girls Golf Team
Pioneer HS Girls Golf Team
Placer HS Girls Golf Team
Rio Linda HS Girls Golf Team
Roseville HS Girls Golf
San Benito HS Girls Golf Team
San Leandro HS Girls Golf Team
Vacaville HS Girls Golf Team
Whitney HS Girls Golf Team
Woodcreek High School Sacramento $500

Name

Bear River High School 
Bullard HS Girls Golf Team 
California HS Girls Golf Team 
Carlmont HS Girls Golf Team 
Center HS Girls Golf
Central HS Girls Golf Team 
Chowchilla HS Girls Golf Team 
Christopher HS Girls Golf Team 
El Molino HS Girls Golf Team

Owner
Rectangle

Owner
Line



SACRAMENTO
AREA
Roseville High 
On behalf of myself and the members of 
the girls golf team at Roseville High 
School, we would like to thank you very 
much for your generous donation to 
help us purchase team skorts for our golf 
team this past year. Your contribution is 
greatly appreciated as it helps us outfit 
our teams during competition and also 
helps offset some of our major expenses 
such as green fees, range tokens, and 
tournament fees. 
-Corey Fukuman
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Bear River High School 
We won the Pioneer Valley League 
championship as well as the Sac Joaquin 
Division 5 Section Championship. We 
placed seventh at the Masters 
tournament (our best result).   
Thank you for supporting girls' golf 
everywhere. Here is a team picture with 
our banners. 
-Gayne Nakano



SACRAMENTO 
AREA

Placer High School Girls Golf Team 
Placer High School girls golf team was in 
a rebuilding year. Having lost many of 
our seniors the year prior, Placer only 
had one returning golfer. That left us 
with recruiting girls who’d never played 
golf prior to the season. 
Unfortunately, the lack of number of 
players and beginners we had come out 
forced us to cancel the team for the 
2018-19 season. The money granted 
from PWGA is being held until next 
season when we hope to use it to 
purchase team uniforms for the girls. 
Thank you for your inquiry and the 
grants given to junior girl golfers. 
-Carol French
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Pioneer HS Girls Golf Team 
Our season ended in mid-October with 
a trip to the masters tournament for 
our team MVP. It was the first time in 
almost a decade that one of our 
players got that far. I have used some 
of the funds to order my seniors team 
jackets. The remainder of the funds 
will go to uniforms and tournaments 
for the 2019 season. All of my golfers 
will be graduating this year so I will 
need to do some great recruiting in 
order to have a team at the beginning 
of the year. 
-Robert Messer



SACRAMENTO 
AREA

Whitney HS Girls Golf Team 
We were moved to DI this year and 
to my surprise we came in 2nd place 
all by ourselves. It was a fantastic 
year. I was extremely proud of the 
girls. This year marked our biggest 
turnout and we kept 25 girls. We 
formed a Frosh/Soph team that was 
not able to compete, but we did our 
best to teach them the basic skills of 
golf. We had a higher level of players 
on the JV team than previous years.  
My Varsity girls stepped it up big  
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time and like I said, we came into the 
SFL hoping to just win one match. My 
Varsity made it through two rounds 
of playoffs—a bench mark we try to 
strive for each season. 
With the grant money we paid for 
some uniforms, outside clinics and of 
course, banquet items. I was also 
able to get some decent golf clubs 
that I will loan out each year to those 
players who can not afford newer 
clubs. 
-Laura Faber



SACRAMENTO 
AREA
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Woodcreek High School 
Our season was really good, we won the 
CVC championship. We used the funds 
to purchase 2 laser finders that the girls 
use in their matches and tournaments. 
 It has been a real help because most of 
our girls don’t have a range finder. It is 
our hope to get 4 more at some point in 
the future to assure every girl has one 
for every match and tournament. 
-Keith Rogers

Vacaville HS Girls Golf Team 
Our team is doing great we were able 
use funds very effectively! We are 
going to be using it next season to buy 
more practice equipment. 
“One Step Closer.” 
-Justin Bassey



FRESNO 
AREA

Glacier Point Middle School 
I had a great turn out of 8 girls. As usual, 
we started out slow because only one of 
the players had played golf before. I had 
three weeks to go through rules and how 
to swing and play the game of golf. By the 
end of the season, we had a record of 6 
and 3 that put us in 4th place, which was 
the highest finish in the school's 8-year 
history. We had a year in tournament 
where four girls qualified for this years 
tournament. My girls did so well we 
ended up moving another spot to place  
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third overall in the league out of 10 
teams. I had one girl place 5th out of 35 
girls, and the other 3 were in the middle 
of the pack. This year we used all the 
funds that the PWGA provided for us for 
range balls and practice rounds of golf 
to improve on their overall game. We 
also bought 3 more sets of Junior Golf 
clubs. I could not do this without the 
help of The PWGA. Thank you for your 
continuing support of my girls and all 
the other programs you provide for. 
-Michael Ross



FRESNO 
AREA
LPGA Girls Golf Club of Dragonfly 
I would like to thank the PWGA again for 
their support of the LPGA*USGA Girls 
Golf Club of Dragonfly GC. The grant 
was used to help cover the cost of the 
girls play days on the course like green 
and cart fees and t-shirts. 
The girls were able to go on the course 
6 different times. 
Thank you again for your support. 
-Patti Liscio, Site Director
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Bullard High School 
We had 13 girls on our team. We won 
our league championship and did well 
in postseason. We used the grant 
towards team uniforms 
-Randy Seib



FRESNO 
AREA

Lemoore High School Girls 
The Lemoore High School Ladies Golf 
team would like to thank you for your 
generous donation to our program. Your 
continued support has truly changed the 
lives of these girls by allowing them to 
learn and compete in a sport that can be 
very expensive to play.  
This past year with generous donations 
from sponsors like you we were able to 
pay for tournament entrance fees, polo’s, 
shorts, visors, and golf balls for 
tournament play. Your donation went 
specifically for two new golf push carts. 
Our team was young this year (no 
seniors) but they continued to build a 
strong tradition of success here in the 
valley and at our school. We finished 
fourth overall in the WYL, but played our 
best golf when it really mattered by 
finishing second overall at the Central 
Section Division II Valley Championship! 
I am very proud of all their hard work 
this past year on the golf course and 
more importantly in the classroom. They 
have always supported each other and I 
am very proud of their efforts. 
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The girls and I are equally proud to have 
the support of organizations like yours!  
This small, amazing community 
continues to support our golf program 
and that benefits these young ladies in 
many ways. I know that the success they 
have worked so hard for will give them 
even more confidence to continue on a 
successful path well into the future. 
Thank you for your generosity and 
commitment to the Lemoore Ladies Golf 
team. 
-Coach Kevin Roberts and Coach Tony
Alaniz



REDWOOD
AREA
Piner HS Girls Golf Team 
This was a difficult season for the Piner girls team . Right at the beginning of the 
season we lost two of our players because of family issues. Then, we had to try to 
recruit several new players to fill their spots. Also , my assistant coach end it up 
having gallbladder surgery and was out for the rest of the season. Even with those 
obstacles my three main stay players cut between 15 and 20 strokes off there score 
from the beginning match of the season to the last match of the year. Sometimes 
you have to measure progress by personal improvement and not wins and losses. 
That being said I’m looking forward to next year’s season, I have several very 
promising prospects coming up and the return of three of my girls. Thank you for 
supporting Piner High School  girls golf. 
-Rich Gregus
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BAY 
AREA

California HS Girls Golf Team 
We placed 10th out of 20 teams at NCS, 
even though we placed 8/10 in the EBA. 
We have a very strong league! Thank 
you for the grant. 
-Coach Jacque Bowman
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San Leandro HS Girls Golf 
The money went to help buy shirts 
for my team. Thank you again so 
much I really appreciate what you 
all do. 
-Jan Othen

Granada High Girls Golf Team 
We did pretty well this last season. We took 6th at NCS championships. We won 
the Hilmar Invitational, took 2nd at the Tracy Invitational and 5th at our own 
tournament. We also had an individual qualify for NorCals. As for other things, we 
held a clinic for girls interested in golf and it was a huge hit. Girls ages 4-8 came 
out and we had a great time. The team was great. They really did a good job 
connecting with the young girls. We gave them a hat and balls and a lot of candy 
at the clinic. We have used the money for uniforms, travel, balls, and the cost of 
playing and practicing. 
-Matt Robles



MONTEREY 
AREA
Notre Dame HS Women's Golf 
I very much appreciate the grant the 
PWGA has given us and so does the rest 
of the team! We were very fortunate to 
have a pretty amazing first season with 
all 7 of my players being new to the 
game of golf and me being new to 
coaching. Our team won 4 out of 10 
matches with only losing 3 of our 
matches by 3,2, and 1 strokes, which is 
pretty amazing for a completely new 
team! With our grant money, we were 
able to pay for our course use and 
practice fees at our home course. On 
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top of that, the girls are able to have 
cheaper practice rates for becoming 
honorary members of The First Tee of 
Monterey County. We also were able to 
supply the girls with personalized team 
golf balls that really helped throughout 
the season with differentiating between 
their ball and the opposing team as well 
as boosting team morale. We really had 
a great first season and we are all very 
thankful for the PWGA's contribution to 
our success. Looking forward to next 
year! 
-Melinda Murray 



MONTEREY 
AREA
San Benito HS Girls Golf Team 
Our Lady Baler Golfers finished the 
season strongly! Our league record for 
this season was 5 wins - 7 losses. Our 
team placed 5th overall in the PCAL 
Tournament. 3 of the 6 girls broke 100 
for the 18 hole tournament! Awesome, 
considering 3 of the girls had never 
played in an 18 hole competition prior! 
We were able to use some of the grant 
money to purchase hats, new balls, tees 
and some swing training aides. We also 
used some of the money to increase our 
practice sessions on the driving range 
(We hit a ton of practice balls!). This 
grant allowed for our team to travel as a 
whole group of 13 (most of the time), 
where as in the past we were only able 
to travel with 6 girls. This grant is 
growing the game for girls golf and we 
totally appreciate receiving your 
support! Thank you so much! 
A few goals I had for the team this 
season were that each player learn more 
about the game of golf overall. I wanted  
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all the girls to be aware of their own 
games/abilities, then be able to identify 
their individual strengths and 
weaknesses. I wanted the girls to 
improve on the aspects of their game 
that needed it and maintain or increase 
their strengths.  I truly think that we 
reached our goals. All of the girls on the 
team had personal best scores this year 
and we broke the school record for 
team low score at home on the front 9 
at San Juan Oaks with a total of 233 
when we played against Stevenson. 
Every single player contributed to 
achieving that record! 
This team was an amazing group of kids! 
They all worked really hard, were very 
supportive of each other and competed 
with great sportsmanship. This grant 
contributed to the success our team 
enjoyed this season and is growing the 
game for girls golf!  San Benito High 
School Girls Golf  truly appreciates 
receiving your support! 
-Molly Orsetti 



MONTEREY
AREA
Evergreen Valley Girls Golf Team 
The funds were used to pay for green 
fees and range balls for a few of our 
matches. The girls are very grateful for 
your generosity. We were able to win 
our league championship this year, with 
the help, and got to go to our 
conference playoffs where we placed 
10th. The girls are already practicing for 
next year and want to continue to work 
hard and win again. 
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WE THANK OUR 
DONORS
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Silver

Oakmont WGC

Mary Jane Harley Bequest 

Teal Bend WGC 

Windsor WGC

Gold 

Wildhawk WGC

Bronze

Dryden Park WGC 

Franklin Canyon WGC 

Nevada County WGC 

Tilden WGC

Adobe Creek WGC 

Windsor WGC

Lincoln Park WGC 

Pacific Grove Playday 

San Juan Oaks

Del Monte Pines WGC 

Sunward WGC

Teal Bend WGC 

Hidden Valley Lake WGC

Owner
Rectangle

Owner
Line

Owner
Line

Owner
Line



WE THANK OUR 
DONORS
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